Introduction
At this laboratory we have been interested for some time in the complexing properties of small heterocyclic ring systems. The investigations have included pyrazoles1, imidazoles1 and isoxazoles2. Use of 1,2,4-triazole (trz) as a ligand leads to the possibility of multidentate coordination.
Assuming that no coordination takes place via the hydrogen bearing nitrogen one might expect three types of monodentate and two types of bidentate coordination: l-H,2-coordinating, 1-H,4-coordinating, 4-H,l-coordinating, l-H,2,4-coordinating and 4-H,l,2-coordinating. The last coordina tion type has been described several times3-5. It differs from the other types by having C2v symmetry for the triazole ring. The bidentate coordination classifies the monocyclic 1,2,4-triazole as a simple polynucleating ligand.
The stoichiometry of the linear trinuclear cation in Ni3(trz)6(N0 3 )6(H20)8 described by R e i m a n n and Z o c c h t 3 is Ni(trz)2(H2 0 )2-We expected that the water molecules might be substituted by other monodentate ligands. The overall formula for such complexes would be M(trz)2L2. Of course, the molecular structure of these complexes will not necessarily be a trinuclear cluster.
In this paper we describe the preparation of crystalline complexes of metal thiocyanates with 1,2,4-triazole having the overall composition M(trz)2(CNS)2.
Experimental
The starting materials were commercially avail able and used without further purification. The compounds were synthesized by method A or B :
A. 5 mmol of the metal nitrate was dissolved in about 15 ml of water. 10 mmol of 1,2,4-triazole dissolved in about 15 ml of water was added to this solution slowly and under stirring. Next, a solution of 10 mmol of ammonium thiocyanate in 15 ml of water was added rapidly. Upon standing crystals of the complex separated and wrere collected by filtra tion. In the case of the Mn and Zn compounds the solutions were concentrated in vacuo before crystal lization.
B. 5 mmol of freshly prepared metal thiocyanate was mixed with 50 ml of acetone. 10 mmol of 1,2,4-triazole in 20 ml of acetone was added rapidly. After stirring a clear solution was obtained. Crystallization occurred while standing for several days after concentrating the solution in vacuo.
The analyses of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen were carried out by the analytical section of TNO, Utrecht, The Netherlands. The metal analyses have been done by complexometric titration.
X-ray powder diagrams were obtained with a Philips Powder Diffractometer. The infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Model 580 Infrared Spectrophotometer in the region of 4000-180 cm-1. Samples wrere measured in Csl pellets and Nujol mulls. The ligand field spectra were recorded on a Beckman DK2A UV-Vis-spectrophotometer from 2000-350 nm.
A list of prepared complexes, together with their elemental analyses is given in Table I also show's that with exception of the a-Ni complex all compounds wrere isomorphous. The diffraction pattern of the Cu compound deviated slightly from that of the other isomorphous com pounds. It has been indicated, therefore, with a'.
Discussion

Infrared spectra
The infrared spectra of the compounds of diffrac tion types a and a' are similar. An exception is made for the far infrared region in wiiich the metal-ligand vibrations occur. The spectrum of one of these compounds, the /?-Ni compound, is given in Table I I, together with the spectra of the free 1,2,4-triazole, the a-Ni compound and the complex Ni3(trz)6(N0 3)6(H20 )8 3. The assignment given in Table II is proposed on the basis of the assignment of the spectrum of free 1,2,4-triazole by B o u g e a r d et a l. 6 . The difference between the spectra of the two Ni complexes is very remarkable. Most absorption bands differ in position and intensity. These effects can only result from totally different symmetries for the triazole ligand.
The spectrum of a-Ni(trz)2(CNS)2, apart from the anion vibrations, is identical with the spectrum of Ni3(trz)6(N0 3)6(H2 0 )8. Therefore, we expect the a-Ni(trz)2(CNS)2 to be a trinuclear complex like Ni3(trz)6(N0 3 )6(H2 0 )s. As is pointed out, the triazole ligands have C2v symmetry in these complexes (4-H,l,2-coordinating). This is clearly demonstrated by the absence or strongly reduced intensity of one of the twro ring torsion vibrations in the spectra.
The spectrum of the /?-Ni(trz)2(CNS)2 does not show C2v symmetry for the triazole ligand and resembles the spectrum of the free 1,2,4-triazole. The ligand field spectrum (Table III) show's no large deviation from octahedral symmetry, i.e. sixcoordination, for the nickel ions. So, if the thio cyanate groups act as monodentate ligands, the triazole molecules have to be bidentate ligands. Bidentate coordination for the triazole molecule without C2v symmetry can only be met with the l-H,2,4-coordinating type. The geometry of this type of coordination makes a trinuclear complex like the a-Ni compound impossible. In fact, triple or double bridging of metal ions by 2,4-coordinating triazole molecules is impossible. The /?-Ni(trz)2(CNS)2 (and the other isomorphous metal complexes), therefore, will have structures in which the metal ions are single bridged by triazole molecules. An X-ray structure analysis on one of these compounds to confirm this expectation has been started.
The anion vibrations afford additional indications for the structure. The position of the C-S stretching frequency is generally considered to be charac teristic of bonding mode of coordinated thio cyanate7. In our complexes these vibrations are found at about 800 cm-1, while wravenumbers near 700 cm-1 wrould be indicative of S-bonding. So we are left with two possibilities for the bonding of the thiocyanate group: N-bonding or bridging. Bridging cannot be ruled out on the basis of the infrared spectrum7. This would imply monodentate co ordination for the triazole ligands. However, the ligand field spectra gave no evidence for S-coordination. Those reasons make N-coordination most probable, for the a-Ni(trz)2(CNS)2 as well as for the jö-Ni(trz)2(CNS)2 and the other isomorphous metal complexes. Therefore, the thiocyanate groups should be formulated as NCS: ?sothiocyanate.
In the far infrared region (400-180 cm-1) the spectra show several absorptions. As can be seen from Table II the spectra of Ni3(trz)6(N0 3 )6(H2 0 )s and a-Ni(trz)2(CNS)2 match very well, except for two bands in the spectrum of the latter compound. These bands have been assigned to the Ni-NCS vibrations. Because bending modes are expected below 2 0 0 cm-1 one may assign all bands between 400 and 200 cm-1 to metal-ligand stretching vibra tions7. It is tempting to deduce the symmetry of the /?-Ni complex from the number and positions of these absorption bands. However, for a complex Ni(trz)2(NCS)2 with single bridging triazole ligands, several symmetries for the metal-ligand bonds can be derived that may produce splitting of the Ni-NCS and Ni-trz stretching modes. Moreover, small per turbations by the crystal structure may produce additional splitting or broadening. Because coupling between Ni-NCS and Ni-trz vibrations is also possible, we cannot assign these absorptions without further knowledge of the structure.
Ligand field spectra Table III lists the ligand field spectral data of the Fe, Co, Ni and Cu compounds. The spectra did not show large deviations from octahedral symmetry for the metal ions. Assuming octahedral symmetry the values D q and B were calculated and also listed in Table III tion by nitrogen donors. There is very little differ ence between the spectra of the a-and /3-Ni com pounds. The difference in colour is reflected by the small difference in the positions of the two a2 maxima.
Conclusions
On the basis of the infrared spectra polynuclear structures can be predicted for complexes M(trz)2(CNS)2. In these complexes the triazole molecules act as bidentate ligands and the thiocyanate groups are N-donors. For nickel two isomers exist, one of which is a trinuclear complex. The polynuclear nature of the complexes has been confirmed by magnetic measurements. The results of these measurements will be published elsewhere8.
The Dq values of the compounds are rather high and suggest that bidentate 1,2,4-triazole is a very strong ligand comparable to ethylenediamine and bipyridyl. 
